The dependence of scientific and technological advancement on mathematics requires investigation into what affects students' motivation in mathematics. The present study investigated the influence of students' background (SB) as mediated by students' perception (SP), and students' motivation (SM) as predictor of students' interest in mathematics (SIM). The study further presented an empirical structural equation models (SEM) that predicts students' interest, students' motivation and students' perception in mathematics. Using cohort samples of randomly selected 1,263, participants completed researcherdesigned and validated questionnaires with a-reliability of 0.74, 0.7, 0.68, 0.82 and 0.94 for SIM, SB, SM, SP and overall instrument reliability respectively. The results from the study at 5% alpha level indicated as statistically significant relationship between SP, SB, SM and SIM. SP, SB, SM explain 27.9% of variance in SIM. The study further revealed statistical significance between SB and SP such that SB explains 32.1%, of variance in SP. The study finally established statistically significant relationship between SB, SP and SM; the study confirms that SB and SP explain 31.6% of SM. The study concluded that students' interest in mathematics is related to student perception, students' background, and students' motivation. It was further concluded that student motivation is related to students' perceptions and students' background. Finally, although students' background predicts students' perception about AJPAS, 5(3): 1-13, 2019; Article no.AJPAS.51429 2 mathematics. It is recommended to educators and educational stakeholders to focus attention on determinants of students' mathematics interest by introducing positive interventions from the very beginning of students' mathematics education.
Introduction
Technological advancement and scientific innovation in the world has always taken its strength from mathematics. Mathematics has been the basis of the technology of the world and for the growth and development of every scientific and industrial community, the role of mathematics cannot be downplayed. The recognition of mathematics as a pillar of scientific and technological advancement by developed countries has widened the gap between the developed and the developing countries. The recognition and further steps to make mathematics an interesting subject and liked by most students from elementary through the senior high school require the attention of educational leadership of developing countries. The examination oriented learning in mathematics cannot produce the kind of mathematical innovations for development. The earlier the focus on examination is shifted to interest, the better it will be for student mathematics achievement. Many studies in mathematics education have focused on students' achievement and performance. However, students' performance cannot be isolated from students' interest. Students' interest in mathematics is perceived by this study to drive performance and achievement. For this very reason, for educational leadership to deal holistically with the issues of poor performance in mathematics, students' interest in mathematics should first be tackled else the fight against poor performance in mathematics will achieve very little. The problem with limited literature in students' interest in mathematics and the need to contribute to the expanding of literature in mathematics education has provided the needed justification for the study.
Theoretical underpinning
The theoretical considérations of this study are considered under expectancy-value model, students' interest, students' perception and attitude on interest, students' motivation students' background, interest and achievement.
Expectancy -value model
In recent years, research on the theory of expectancy-value in line with motivation has been extended and ongoing. The expectancy-value theory which integrates the beliefs, judgments and the value students' place on their capabilities to perform a task successfully was developed by some researchers [1] [2] [3] . The model refers to expectation as beliefs and judgment of a person to capabilities to perform a task while the value presents the different beliefs that students have about the reasons why they should get involved in a task [4] [5] [6] . These studies suggested that the students' are rational and active decision makers from the general cognitive perspective. Their studies further suggest that students will actively engage in learning activities in a subject like mathematics when it will further their future career [7] .
Student Interest
The construct interest notably prevails in the educational curriculum and its influence on students' achievement and goal orientation is great. The students' achievement and goal orientation is a function of interest and without interest, performance and achievement may exist but minimal. The construct interest has been looked at as being intrinsic motivation that propels a student's degree of enjoyment to perform a given task [8, 9] . The students' interest in a particular subject has been defined by many authors and this study presents an integrated definition of interest. Students' interest is an intrinsic and extrinsic force that creates state of enjoyment which promotes students' goal orientation and achievement [1, 10, 11] . The students' interest in a learning process plays significant role in students achievement and goal orientation. Students' interest in the classroom setting has some relationship with the mathematics teachers' mode of delivery which meets both the emotional and intellectual needs of the students [12, 13] . The studies further imply that the school environment and the teachers have strong influence on students' interest development in mathematics. The discussion can be extended by creating a link between students interest and motivation in line with the assertions championed by [1] to throw some light on theory of expectation.
Students' perception and attitude on interest
Several studies and research have been done in many countries to determine the factors that influence the students' performance in mathematics. Among these factors, students' attitude towards mathematics is one important factor that has been consistently studied. Often, the studies on relationship between students' attitude and the students' academic performance show a positive relationship [14] [15] [16] [17] . Hence students' attitude and perception towards mathematics is a major factor that might influence the performance of the students. Students' interest in mathematics is significantly influenced by the students' perception about mathematics. These studies have shown that the more positive perception students' have about mathematics, the more interest they demonstrate in mathematics, hence positive perception about mathematics results in high interest in mathematics [18, 19] .
Students' motivation
Students' motivation naturally has to do with students' desire to participate in the learning process for improved interest and achievement. Moreover, students' motivation to learn mathematics has been noted to improve students' interest in mathematics [19, 20] . Although students may equally be motivated to perform a task, the sources of their motivation may differ [21, 22] . The term motivation to learn has been defined as the meaningfulness, value, and benefits of academic tasks to the learner regardless of whether or not they are intrinsically interesting [23, 24] . This definition, however, encompasses both intrinsic and extrinsic characteristics of motivation. The presence of motivation in a student learning is characterized by long-term, quality involvement in learning and commitment to the process of learning [25, 26] . There are studies in motivational construct that suggest that students motivation to learn is a competence acquired through general experience and stimulation directly through modeling, communication of expectations and direct instruction and socialization with significant others [5, [27] [28] [29] . The environment in which teaching and learning takes place as well as the students background environmental factors play significant role in the motivation development of the student in the learning process [30, 31] . These studies clarify the views that children's home environment shapes the initial constellation of attitudes they develop toward learning. When parents nurture their children's natural curiosity about the world by welcoming their questions, encouraging exploration, and familiarizing them with resources that can enlarge their world, they are giving their children the message that learning is worthwhile and frequently fun and satisfying [32] [33] [34] . When children are raised in a home that nurtures a sense of self-worth, competence, autonomy, and self-efficacy, they will be more apt to accept the risks and self-motivated in their goal orientations.
Students' background, interest and achievement
The socioeconomic status of the student, the parental educational background and the basic school attended are some of the characteristics this study examined as the measure of students' background as in some similar studies [32, 35] . The students' with strong parental educational background tend to perform better in mathematics even though students from other backgrounds exhibits some level of interest in mathematics [36, 37] . The type of basic school attended does not significantly affect students' interest in mathematics which suggests that students from both private and public junior high schools can develop strong interest in mathematics. This suggests that when students are given the needed opportunity and access to quality instructors, mathematics facility and motivated teachers, the student will perform in the high school irrespective of the type of basic school attended [20, 38, 39] . The students background in terms of parents parental educational background as well as parents interest in mathematics have positive influence on students' interest in mathematics, hence the achievement and performance [19, 40] . These results make it worthwhile to further investigate the influence of students' background on other constructs as they influence students interest and achievement in mathematics. The issue of students' background and its influence on students' interest in mathematics has received very little attention especially in Africa and Ghana. The study justifiably needs to be undertaken to build upon the existing literature.
Research Objectives
The present study models the influence of students' motivation, students' perception and students' background on students' interest in mathematics. Specifics to the study purpose are: i. To predict students interest in mathematics based on students perception, students' background and students' motivation ii. To predict the influence of student motivation based on students perception and students background. iii. To estimate the influence of students' background on students perception of mathematics.
Research questions
The study formulated the following research question:
i. To what extent does students' interest in mathematics is being predicted by students' perception, students' background and students' motivation? ii. To what extent does students perception and students' background predicts student motivation to learn mathematics? iii. To what extent does students' background influence students' perception of about learning mathematics?
Research hypotheses
The following research hypotheses were formulated to guide the study.
i. H1: Students' interest in mathematics is significantly influenced by students' perception, students' background and students' motivation. ii. H2: Students' motivation to learn mathematics is affected significantly by students' perception and students' background. iii. H3: Students' background significantly influences students' perception of mathematics.
Research Methodology
The study used questionnaires to collect data and the variables are measured using a 5-point Likert scale. The respondents were Ghanaian senior high students randomly selected from the list of secondary schools. This study used stratified sampling technique to randomly select an average of 150 students each from 10 senior high schools giving a total 1500 respondents to respond to the questionnaires. The questionnaires were administered during first thirty minutes of the student's mathematics lesson which resulted in a very high response rate of 84.2% representing 1263 valid respondents. The consent of the students was sought and they were assured of anonymity. The students were first taken through the various sections of the questionnaire and what was expected of them to do. They were then left to respond to the various sections of the questionnaire and which were returned after completing them. The enumerators together with mathematics teacher offered assistance to students when they had any misunderstanding with the questionnaire. The questionnaire was tested for reliability using Cronbach's alpha which yielded a value of 0.939 hence the questionnaire items were deemed reliable. The constructs were tested for validity using discriminant validity and convergent validity.
Data Analysis and Findings
The study applied Structural Equation Modeling and used Smart PLS version 3.0 as analytical software tool and maximum likelihood estimation for data parameter estimation. This study also attempts Smart PLS confirmatory factor analysis method to examine the measurement model's reliability the scale using Cronbach's alpha. In order to assess the models internal structural fit, the average variance extracted (AVE) as well as convergent and discriminant validity test were conducted to assess the significant level of the estimation parameters. The study presented a conceptual framework in Fig. 1 . The study evaluated reliability and validity of the constructs based composite reliability for the internal consistency as suggested in some related studies [41, 42] . The result presented in Table 1 shows that the composite reliability values for the constructs are greater than 0.7 is an indication acceptable of affirming the presence of internal consistency in the constructs of the model of students' interest in mathematics using students' perception, students' motivation and students' background. The results shown in Fig. 3 and Fig. 5 were run using the PLS bootstrapping algorithms with smart PLS 3.0. The results from the bootstrapping are presented in Table 3 and Table 4 which indicate the significant testing of path coefficient to ascertain their level of significance at 5% alpha level. To also confirm that the indicators of the measurement model has conformed to the reliability criteria, their standardized loads should also be greater than 0.7 according to [41, 43] . The results from the Fig. 2 show that greater majority of the constructs indicators had values greater than 0.7. The study further updated the model by removing the indicator whose standardized loading were below 0.6 which is the minimum requirement for exploratory purposes as shown in Fig. 4 [41, 43, 44] . The study further assessed convergent and discriminant validity using the average variance extracted (AVE) which should be greater than 0.50 for all constructs as shown in Table 1 .The constructs presented in the study did not indicate sufficient degree of convergent validity except for students' interest construct which had AVE value greater than 0.50.
Assessment and results of the structural model of PLS-SEM
The assessment of the structural model using SMART PLS 3.0 through the bootstrapping algorithm for the 1,263 samples is shown in Fig. 2, Fig. 3, and Fig. 4 . The values of the student T-test of the interrelations within latent variables are the quantities presented on the arrows of both the measurement model and the latent variables. Using the primary criteria for evaluating the structural model thus the R 2 for the endogenous latent variables (students' perception, students' interest and students' motivation). The structural model indicated the R 2 value for student perception, student motivation and students interest were 0.327, 0.306, and 0.262 respectively which are considered moderate for student perception and student motivation but weak for student interest. In addition to the assessment criteria for the structural model, the level of significance of the path coefficient after bootstrapping algorithm was performed was used. The results of the study showed statistical significance for all the structural paths as shown in Fig. 3 and Fig. 5 . 
Discussion of Results
The influence of students' background on students' perception, students' motivation and students' interest in mathematics was assessed. The study established empirical evidence that, there exists a direct relationship between students' background and students' interest in mathematics, students' perception about mathematics and students' motivation to study mathematics. This result is consistent with earlier study by Arthur et al. (2014 Arthur et al. ( , 2015 . The results explain further that students' background impact positively and statistically significant in predicting students' motivation for learning mathematics, students' interest in mathematics as well as students' perception about mathematics. The results is consistent with the with the findings of other similar studies [32, 35, 45] that students with strong background in terms of parental involvement and socioeconomic status positively influence student achievement in mathematics. The study suggests that student with very good socioeconomic background where parents educational and financial capacity are moderately strong, are likely to have motivation and good perception about mathematics. Student from schools where mathematics is taught in more friendly manner with more student-centred approach were likely to be interested in mathematics and exhibit good perception as well as motivated to learn mathematics.
The influence of students' motivation and students' perception on students' interest in mathematics was also examined to ascertain their impact and further expand the frontiers of mathematics education literature. The constructs exhibited direct and significant relationship between students' motivation on students' interest in mathematics as well as students' perception about mathematics on student interest in mathematics. The results was consistent with other earlier studies [18, 19, 46] . The results suggest that the more positively students perceive mathematics, the better their interest in mathematics. Also, the study implies that the more students are motivated to learn mathematics, the better their interest in mathematics for better achievement. The influence of students' perception on students' motivation to learn mathematics revealed to be direct and significant. This shows that positive perception of students about mathematics will give rise to greater motivation for learning mathematic. Students with very good perception about mathematics are more likely to be motivated to learn mathematics as compared to students will negative perception about mathematic.
Conclusions and Recommendations
This section of the study presents the conclusions and recommendations drawn from the findings.
Conclusions
The study concluded as follows:
i. Students' background positively and significantly affect their motivation to learn mathematics ii. Students' background positively and significantly affects students' perception about mathematics.
iii. Students' background positively and significantly affects students' interest in mathematics. iv. Students' motivation to learn mathematics positively and significantly influences the student interest in mathematics. v. Students' perception about mathematics positively and significantly influences students' interest in mathematics vi. Students' perception about mathematics positively and significantly influences students' motivation in learning mathematics.
Recommendations
It is recommended to educators and stakeholders to focus attention on determinants of students' mathematics interest by introducing positive interventions from the very beginning of students' mathematics education. Parental support for their children is highly recommended since students from background where parental support and involvement are present tend to become more motivated, develop positive perception and exhibit good interest in mathematics. The study also recommends that parents should provide their children with the necessary educational learning materials and help introduce their children to emerging technologies in learning mathematics.
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